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· · ·wr.. :Saa Brown · · · · 
- Z611 Ea$t 7th -:Avenue ·. · 
·_. · Denver, :·,Color~do 80206 
Dear· s&m:. 
···:· 
Many thianks ·.for your reqnt letter about Alisoni~---< 
· interes_t. in stayin1 active· in the· ·arts .. after your move · · 1 
·to Colorado and.for fonlardiag· her curricUlum vitae. · 
. . . 
. . I have -taken· the liberty of writing ~iv ~iddle -to ex-
.· ·.::··· .... 
. ' 
·.' • .. 
· .. : '.- . 
. .·· ,· 
l .• 
.' ,-._ .. 
. .. 
. • .. \ 
•' ' . 
·pre$s my interest. in. Alison. and recommend .that he appoint . 
her to a. review: pP81_ -.at the EndO~nt. ·A copy of •y:. letter 






·.. . .. 
Alexande:r -Crary. on •Y staff. wtl.l. be: keeping in .touch · 
with the: Elidowmeat about this .aad· you or Ali•on shotil.~Lfeel. 
free to caeck· with hill at ~ytime • -~ He ·CSn be re.adu~d, •t 
·' .(20%)224-7666. . . . .. ,· . ~-. . 
- . ·- :. . . . 
':· ........ ~ . 
·· ·:, ' .. ~i_th .llara rega'rds_. 
·. ·: 
-Ever · sincel"ely,. 
' .... ~ 
.· ,· .. 
. . · \,. . 
c1~iib~me: :Pell .... ··:·· 
' . 
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